
                                                                                                                                                      Your club needs you! 
 

We have created a new membership category to encourage all of our 700+ past players and officials become registered and connected 

to our club. Our proud club now has its own home, something that has been missing since we left Leederville oval. A small fee of $20 

will get you registered on our new database and will offer you some amazing benefits. Our new clubrooms will display our rich culture 

and history that will make you proud to be a Past Player and Official. 

 

FORMER FALCON / CLASSIC CARDIE - $20 

   We invite all Former Falcon (1982 to present), Classic Cardie (pre-1982) and Life Members to register 

 Past Players and Official club registration           

 Invitation to the inaugural Past Players and Officials dinner (cost TBA) 

 Access to post match presentations at all home games 
  

 Add a FALCON FANATIC membership  
 The Club encourages you to upgrade your membership to a Fanatic Falcon with additional home game benefits 

 Full club membership (except Life Members)          $100  

 Past Player and Official Half Time refreshments (Home and Away)          $  30 

 Invitation to a president’s lunch at one regular in-season home game      $  50     

 Reserved Grandstand seating           $  60  

JOIN NOW at www.westperthfc.com.au 
 

 

        

 

 

 
 

 

ANDREW STRIJK - 200 game and 2013 Premiership player  

I would definitely encourage Past Players and Officials to get on board the Falcons as some 

of our younger players have really developed into good league footballers i.e. Charmers, 

Keitel, Meadows and Lynch.  

The development of these players are only a few of the potential talent we have in the 

squad. The future looks bright at West Perth and I strongly believe a successful finals 

campaign is only around the corner. 
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